**Water Resources Advisory Committee (WRAC)**

**Agenda for Tuesday, February 18, 2014**

9 a.m. to Noon at the Ecology Headquarters building in Lacey (R1S-16/17)

Call in information: 360-407-3780 and the PIN is 602714 #

(There are now unlimited phone connections - Calling in? Please use your mute)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time a.m.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:05</td>
<td>Sign-in and find a seat</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:05-9:10 | Greetings and Introductions  
*Outcome: Start the meeting.* | Dan Partridge, HQ-WR  
Tom Loranger, HQ-WRP  
John Kounts, WPUDA |
| 9:10-9:30 | 2013-14 WRP Legislative Update  
*Outcome: Update, Discussion*  
Legislative check-in after six weeks into session, and discussion of bills being tracked by Water Resources. | Jennifer Holderman, HQ-WRP  
Dave Christensen HQ-WRP |
| 9:30-9:45 | Skagit ISF Rule Supreme Court Decision  
*Outcome: Update, Discussion*  
Brief update on what we are doing in response to the Swinomish decision. Discuss current efforts for stream flow enhancement and mitigation. | Jacque Klug, Ecology NWRO-WRP  
Tom Loranger, HQ-WRP |
| 9:45-10:15 | Legal Issues  
*Outcome: Update, Discussion*  
Discuss the latest Water Resources legal information and related cases. | Alan Reichman, AAG-WR |
| 10:15-10:30 | Petition for Rulemaking – Dungeness WRMP  
*Outcome: Update, Discussion*  
Alan Reichman, AAG-WR |
| 10:30-10:45 | BREAK | |
| 10:45-11:15 | Rural Water Supply Strategy  
*Outcome: Update, Discussion*  
Discuss Ecology’s Strategy to address rural water conflicts, including an update on Guidance to Counties on making legal water supply determinations. | Dave Christensen HQ-WRP |
| 11:15-11:45 | Drought in Washington State  
*Outcome: Update, Discussion*  
Jeff will discuss the latest information about the potential for drought, and Ecology’s preparations in response. | Jeff Marti, HQ-WRP |
| 11:45-Noon | Updates and Roundtable  
*Outcome: Discussion* | |
| 12:01 | Adjourn (The next WRAC meeting is scheduled for Tuesday March 17, 2014.) | |